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same is hereby amended by adding thereto the following subdivis-
ions to-wit:

Pijtht—To establish the grades of the streets and cause them to
be graded as the council may deem most expedient, at the expense
of the owners of lota or parts of lots respectively fronting' upon
such streets and any lot or lots lying side to any street shall be
deemed to be fronting the said street.

Sixth.—To prohibit the running at large of dogs and to impose
fines upon the ownera and to authorize the destruction of tbe same,
when at large contrary to any ordinance passed by the village
council of the said village.

SEO. 4. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with this act,
are hereby repealed. This act shall be deemed a public act and be
in force from and after its passage.

Approved March 5, 1874.

CHAPTER XVII.

AN ACT TO AMEND THE CHARTER OP THE CITY OP WABA8HA,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota ;

SECTION 1. That the charter of the city of Wabasha, as com-
prised in an act entitled "an act to amend the charter of the city of
Wabasha, approved March fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty-nine,
shall be amended aa follows :

SEO. 2. That subdivision nine of section one of chapter six of
the "said charter of the city of Wabasha, be amended to read aa
follows:

Ninth.^-r£o impose license upon dogs kept within tbe city of
Wabasha; to prevent dogs running at large with or without license;
to impose fines upon the owners and keepers of dogs when not
licensed, and to authorize the destruction of dogs when at large
without license, or contrary to the ordinances of the city of
Wabasha.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

Approved March 5, 1874.


